Learning Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNING OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>EXPANDED CONTENT OUTLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understand the efficiency of authentic leadership</td>
<td>The authentic leadership possesses significant and positive correlations to psychological capitals, organizational commitments, job satisfactions and organizational citizenship behaviors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct adequate communication, arrangement of job task</td>
<td>job contents according to interests of nurses in clinics, facilitated flexible working hours and shortened labor-hour, added personnel for assisting nurses, scheduled presentation of new knowledge of specialties for two hours per week, face-to-face communication for rendering affirmation and appraises twice a week and advancement practices of professional competences.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>